LionPATH Updates 2-1-2017

Completed
- February bills were run. 16,726 students were assessed a late fee while another $1,369 students were protected from the late fee because we risked mis-charging them due to the way Overall Payment Priority is set up. The team adjusted billings to omit any students newly admitted for future semesters.
- First transfer credit flip for spring 2017 term. (Another will follow in May.)
- Set up for summer registration (enrollment appointments, shopping carts, Student Activity guide assignment, etc.) completed.

In progress
- Summer Registration
- President’s Awards
- The team has launched a major knowledge transfer effort focused around Student Records
- Financial Aid team is conducting 7 am to 7 pm knowledge transfer sessions this week and next week.
- Clean-up of 300,000 names partially corrupted from CPR.
- Realignment of responsibilities as approximately 20 LionPATH project team members transition back to home offices on either a part-time or full-time basis.

Selected Upcoming Activities
- 2/15/17 - Cancelation of “No Shows”
- 2/18/17 - Census extract runs
- 2/21/17 - LEAP registration begins

Issues
- Registration for late starting classes hindered by discontinuation particularly impacting World Campus and Great Valley enrollments; Meeting scheduled for 3/16